Commission on Aging - Resource Access and Inclusion Committee
Agenda

IN PERSON
Monday, July 10, 2023, 11:15am – 12:30pm
455 County Center Room 101
Redwood City, CA 94063

Virtual Link for the Public

Join Zoom Meeting
https://smcgov.zoom.us/j/94292948402?pwd=d1JzNE1kZ0tUMmdaVWQ5NHdNOUdGQT09

Meeting ID: 942 9294 8402
Passcode: 095183

One tap mobile
+16694449171,,94292948402# US
+16699006833,,94292948402# US (San Jose)

Dial by your location
• +1 669 444 9171 US
• +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
• +1 507 473 4847 US

Meeting ID: 942 9294 8402

1. Welcome and Introductions
2. Public Comment
3. Revise/approve July 10th Agenda
4. Review/Approve June 2023 Minutes
5. Committee Work Plan Implementation
   a. Help at Home
      • Subcommittee report
      • Request staff assessment of cost for expanded distribution to libraries
      • Work with library foundations – distribution, funding?
   b. Tabling
      • Subcommittee report
   c. Publicity: Facebook, Website
   d. Other information sources for seniors
      • CORE Agencies – presentation
• Network of Care – enhancements?
  e. Building Relationships
    • Follow up to May 2023 Transportation event – SamTrans, Villages
    • Continuing contact, buddy relationships – updates
  f. Coordination with other committees
  g. Intergenerational events
  h. Age Friendly issues

6. Reports from Commissioners
7. Committee Assignments
8. Adjournment
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